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SENATE GIVES APPROVA L FOR THREE MAJOR DOCUMENTS -- Marga r e t Howe 
Sue Brya nt 
Reports f rom sta ndin g comm i ttees were the f i rst order of bus i ness for t he 
December meeting. 
Exe cutive Committee. 
Senator We i ge l anno unced that the follow in g people had bee n appointed as mem-
bers o f the Politica l Action Committee: Se nators Harry Robe (chair). Pau li ne 
J one s , Robert Hoyt, Char l es He nr i ckson , Ed Counts and also, Or. Emmett Burkeen. 
Dr. Ha r old Fletcher , Dr. Barry Gr i ffi n and Jac k Nee l. 
By-laws, Amendments a nd El ections Commi ttee. 
Se nator Pauline Jones reported that her committee had considered procedures for 
taking a Senate vote i n any emergency s i tuat i ons whic h do not coinc i de wi th 
regular Senate meet i ngs. The comm i t t ee dec i ded there was no pract i ca l a lt er na -
tive to calling a special Senate meet in g if such a need arose. 
Comm i ttee on University Committees. 
Senator Ruff anno unced the comm it tee mem bersh i p of t wo new committees. t he 
Politi cal Action Committee and a comm i ttee for the Joint Academ i c Programs 
(M urray and Western). The members of this seco nd committee are: Dr. Carl Chelf . 
Dr. Tom Coohill, Dr. Bil l Tra ugo t t, Ms. Christy Sisk (st udent) and Dr. James 
Davis ( Chairperson). 
REPORTS FROM SPECIAL COMMITTEES 
Pol i t i cal Action Committee . 
Senator Robe stated t hat the temporary commi ttee formed to prod uce and c i rcu l atf 
a packet on the prese nt f i na nc i a l situa ti on at Western has completed i ts t ask 
and has disbanded. Ei ght tho usand copies of a three page pack age were pr i nted 
and assembled. Six thousa nd of these were dis t ributed t o students in dorms . 
one th ousand were dis t rib uted to off ca npus and even i ng class st ude nts and the 
others were distributed variously to o t her students and to facu l ty. Se nator 
Robe commented that the Po liti cal Act i on Commi t tee has si nce d i scussed whether 
the same materials shou l d be circu l ated more wi de l y. or whet he r a new and more 
c reative approa c h should be adopted in commu ni ca ting with the public. The cost 
of producing and mail i ng mater i a l s on a l arge sca l e may be prohibitive. The 
Politi cal Ac t i on Committee has identified its purposes as twofo l d: f i rst. to 
keep fa culty informed of new developme nts and second , to communicate faculty 
views to State legis l ators. The s hort term goals of the committee are to di s -
t ribute informatio n to local and state legis l ators and to en l ist the he l p of tho 
Chamber of Commerce and service c l ubs in di ss emin at i ng informat i on. The l ong 
term goals of the committee a r e to esta bl i s h relat i ons hi ps wi th l egisla t ors and 
to inv olve the Faculty and t he community in political and fisca l affairs . 
Senator Bowen reported that donations received f r om faculty. students, the 
Wo men 's Al lian ce of WKU and the Wome n 's Political Caucus of Warren Co un ty 
totalle d $383. 65. Printing costs were $366.33 leaving a bala nce of $17.32. 
Pa ge 2 
The Senate's major order of business was to consider two do cuments for sec ond 
read i ng. Senator Pearson moved acceptance of the consulting do cument s and the 
mot i on passed . Senatpr Murphy moved accepta nce of the Rank and Promotion docu-
ment . Most discuss i on centered around the revised wording for parag raph I.A .2. 1 
An amendment to chan ge the word "develop ing" to "draft ing" passed. Questions 
arose regarding the date of implementation of the document. President Zac haria ~ 
stated it wa s likely to go into effect during the 1982-83 term . He also stated 
there was no grandfa ther c laus e. The motion passed . 
Sena t or Murp hy moved acceptance of the Faculty Grievance Procedure for first 
re ading. The motio n passed. President Zacharias expressed his a pprecia tion 
to the Faculty Status and Welfare Comm it tee for their cooperati on and di lig ence 
I n other new business, Chair Krenz in announced ASG has requested Se nat e coop er -
at io n in planning a j oint ASG/Senate reception by appointing a Se nat or to the 
planning committee. Senator Bowen wa s appointed. 
Reporti ng on COSFl activities, Tom Jones has asked the Co urier- Journal t o wri te 
a series of a rticles on high er education in Kentucky. He is also ur gi ng other 
university sena tors to follow WKU's lead by forming political action comm it t ees 
Jones an nounced t he formatio n of an ad hoc comm ittee to addre ss the ques tion, 
"D oe s Kentucky have the best form of Gove rnan ce for universities?" Steve West 
f ro m Mu r ray attended the pre-legislative conference where alternati ves t o CHE 
were discussed. 
Se na tor Hoyt presented the following mot ion for approval: " I move t he Chair 
wr i te a let ter to President Zacharias requesting: 
1) a jo i nt faculty-administrator committee be appointed to determine procedures 
t o be used to term inate faculty in case of f inancial exigency and 
2) t ha t the faculty members be nominated by the Se nate Committee on Committees .' 
The mo t io n was amended to include "and program change " . Both the ame ndment 
and motion passed. 
Fac ulty Regent Buckman express his appre c iation for the rally e ff orts and pet i-
tions wh i c h were presented to the Counc il on Higher Ed ucat io n in protest of the 
proposed Bl uegrass Plan. He ref le c ted sad ly that although the Cou nc il was we ll 
in f or med of Western's concerns, only one Counc il member (Ray Burris of lo ui s-
ville) voted i n Western's favor. Bu ckma n warmly comm ended some in divi duals 
and groups who are actively supporting Western in this time of crisis, notab ly 
Rev . James Wa lker and the Kiwanis Club of Bowling Gree n. Dr. Zachari a s added 
th at the American National Bank of Bowling Green ha s also been most s upportive 
and that officia ls of GM have been us ing their influence to s tren gthen Western '~ 
posi t ion. 
The Faculty Sena t e began its first meet ing of 1982 with a report from Dr. Jam es 
Davis regarding happenings in Frankfort earlier in the day. The Cou ncil on 
Higher Educa tion rejected t he biennia l budget recommendation pr opos e d by the 
f our re g ional university Pres ide nts and approved the propo sa l r ecommended by 
the Counci l staff. 
S:nator Ha rry Robe, c hair of the Polit ical Action Comm it tee reported hi s corn -
ml ttee has met several times since the las t Senat e me eting. They ha ve pre pare d 
an expanded vers ion of their information packet plus a cover l etter , all of 
which have been distr ibu ted to legislator s. Sen ato r Robe ha s received severa l 
memos a nd l ett ers from the legi s lator s thank in g the comm ittee for the info r ma-
tion. 
• Page 3 , 
Senator Murphy. presenting the Faculty Grievance Procedure for second reading, 
moved its acceptanc~ and it wa s passed . 
Tom Jones reported on his l obbying efforts in Frankfort 
of COSFL with Gove rnor John Y. Brown in two weeks. 
, 
and a proposed meeting · 
ATTENTION 
It's time to get inv o l ved~ 
As you know, the Cou ncil on Higher Educati9" has recommended to 
Governor Brown a revised Higher Education budget. Their recommendation 
was for a small increase in funding for the regiona l universit i es dur ing 
the first year of the biennium and a smaller "formu l a" funding for the 
second year . The small increase is not the is sue . The issue ;s the 
formula . If recommended by the governor and approved by the le gislature , 
ou r future will be dictated by the formula which will have the effect of 
dimin i s hing r e l ative support over t he years. The results wi l l be cutbacks 
and the loss of faculty pos i t i ons . 
It is im pera tive that we write our legislator s now in support of 
their goal of defeating the formula recommendation which will come to 
them in Gover no r Brown's budge t fo r Hig her Education. Th ey need our 
support if they are to be effective in defeating the CHE " formula". 
Write our local leg isl ators and any others you may know in other parts 
of the s tate. 
Rep. Jody Richards 
Rep. Billy Ray Smith 
Sen. Frank Mil l er 
Address your letters to: 
Capito l Annex 
Frankfort, KY 4060 1 
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